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God has blessed me so much with all my needs
provided through my parents (laptop, transport
& projector) and everything I need to live
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through my sponsor. Thank you.
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After some time they asked me to go to her house
to see her. I went with some of our Dorcas ladies
and we prayed for her. As soon as we said Amen
she was well. Healed! Now she is in Bible studies
with us on a journey towards her heavenly home.
We praise God for His mighty power that
overcomes the powers of darkness.
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It’s a miracle that a Catholic man in0 my village

purchased a video screen and a 9,000 litre water
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tank for our
church, and he also 1670
gave us some
timbers to build a pastor’s house! Why did he do
this? He had been watching Hope Channel on
Digicell TV and now he’s converted and is
studying in class-ready. Praise God! What a
blessing it is to be able use technology as a tool
for the Holy Spirit to reach out to people’s hearts.

www.volunteersinaction.com.au

How to Give Birth to a Church

by Pr. Mauta
Kemuel, Evangelist, Solomon Islands Mission
Rarely do we get to see the full cycle of
development of a whole new church from
conception to birth in just a few months, but we
do in this beautiful story of Judea SDA Church in
Malaita, where VIA layman Dickson Oiofa is
working.
Prior to the early 1930s the people of the Judea
community were oriented towards heathenism,
worshipping the spirits of their ancestors. They
were known as a ‘crocodile tribe’ who did a lot of
killing and stealing.

people and heard their testimonies Many people
made their commitments to Christ. After the
second week of the series we started Bible
studies with many precious souls.
Harvesting
Based on the conviction of the Holy Spirit and the
beautiful new truths they had learned we held
the first baptism, for 34 people, in late October
and another 30 people stood at the appeal. By
late November another 12 people were ready for
baptism and many more are in Bible studies.

Preparing the Soil
In the late 1960s Christian denominations, one
after another, began entering the community and
setting up churches but the local people still
didn’t feel that they had found genuine and full
Bible truth. Many of the churches left.
In July 2018 we received a call from the people at
Judea. They wondered if the SDA church could
visit and teach them about the Three Angels’
Messages in the book of Revelation. They also
wanted to see if the Sabbath is a true holy day of
God. Judea is a neighbour to our Kwailabesi
Adventist church so we worked closely with
them.

Preserving
While continuing Bible studies we are teaching
the new members to share with their friends and
are our neighbouring Adventist men are starting
to construct a church with the people of Judea.
We hope to have the church roofed by the next
reaping from in July 2019.

To prepare our own member’s hearts, Kwailabesi
church ran revival meetings and soul winning
tips training, bible marking and how to give
studies. We then went to Judea in August to do a
survey to gather data on bible study interest,
finding out of family needs and getting to know
families by their names. The whole community
was interested in bible studies!

Dorcas ladies preparing clothing for people in need.

In September we started off by giving clothes and
helping families to live a healthy life then we
began the home bible studies. These activities all
prepared hearts for the next stage.
Growing the Crop
On 7 October we began a three-week series of
salvation messages on topics like health, signs,
family life, Christian standards, law of God
including the Sabbath, judgement, remnant
church and the second coming. We also sang
together, told children’s stories, did health talks,
had question and answer times, prayed with

We praise God for His opening of the doors and
hearts in Judea and are very excited that at the
last appeal Chief Chris and the great warrior
Betero made a stand for God (facing camera in
photo below).

The Solomon Islands highlands need support
for more VIA workers. There are new areas to
enter. Please contact VIA if you can assist.

Protected by God

Audio Bible Ministry to Expand

by VIA Nathan Kaisifa, Solomon Islands

We are excited to report that due to a generous
partnership with Pr John Kosmeier’s Audio Bible
donors, many more Audio Bibles will be going
into the areas where VIAs are working.

During
one
of
our
evangelistic campaigns at
Waioto village we had a
very disturbing incident.
The program started well
with nearly the whole
village
attending.
The
leaders began to fear that
the whole village would
leave their churches and
join the Adventists.
The church leaders stirred up a group of drunken
men and got them to attack us. They came with
rocks and sticks and a knife to kill me. People
tried to calm them down but they threw rocks at
us and at the church building. I escaped that
night to the nearby bushes.
I count it a blessing and joy that despite what
happened we have six souls baptized the
following Sabbath. God is so good at protecting
and blessing my ministry for Him.

The Audio Bible is a small electronic device that
can store and play many hours of messages such
25 simple Bible studies, Steps to Christ, 16 health
messages, 104 Sabbath School lessons and the
complete Bible—all in the local language. They
are an especially powerful gift from God for the
many remote people who cannot read.
The Audio Bibles are made and recorded in
China, shipped to Australia and then flown out to
the Pacific islands where they are carried into
the remote areas by lay workers and pastors—
what a journey! Small groups are then able to
gather around God’s spoken word and be blessed
by the messages they hear.
Below is a photo of VIA Jonathon Galo
ministering with an Audio Bible in an unentered
area. What a wonderful way of bringing God’s
audible word to people who can’t read!

Converted through a Book
by VIA Lowa Iage, Daru, PNG
This story begins in 2014 when I
was given some books by church
members in the Torres Strait
Islands. I prayed and shared the
books in the community.
One of the books called The
Great Controversy was given to a
young educated man with four children. He was a
very heavy drinker and smoker. Three years
went by and there was no response from him.
In 2017 he and his family came to visit me. I was
amazed when he took The Great Controversy
from his bag and said, “This book is the only
thing I want to talk about. I have been reading
this book over and over and finally our home
began keeping the Sabbath in secret.”
He asked me to visit him in his home and soon
after his family began attending church on
Sabbath. His friends are now asking what
changed his life and he shows them the truths in
the book that he read. He is now in class-ready
and is preparing for baptism. Hallelujah!

“Believe in the Lord your God, and you
shall be established; believe His
prophets, and you shall prosper.”
2 Chronicles 20:20

New Wheels for the Gospel Work
VIA layman Silas Fono is a former Anglican
worker who served in the Brotherhood. He used
to walk with a walking stick to cast out devils and
evil spirits among the Anglican communities. In
1993, Silas accepted the Adventist truth and
accepted Jesus as his Lord and Saviour. Silas now
serves as a VIA layman in the Solomon Islands
Mission. Pr George Auna (right) met him at his
work place with his new bicycle.

A Walking Roof

The Man for the Hour

by George Auna, Solomon Islands Mission

by George Auna, Solomon Islands Mission

VIA layman Jelson Henky is responsible for some
churches in the highlands of Guadalcanal,
Solomon Islands. Roads are very limited so the
delivery truck could only drop the roofing iron
for a new church beside the road.
Jelson and his team made a commitment to walk
through the mountains with roofing iron on their
shoulders for four hours. Now a new group of
believers in the bush has a shelter to worship in
bush.
VIA layman John Mark is described as ‘the man
for the hour’ in his area. Despite his old age he is
doing visitation and Bible studies and God is
blessing his efforts. John Mark reached out to the
mixed community in Yadina with an Evangelist
Minister, Stevenson Balausi (far left) and the
harvest was plentiful. All praise to God!

Thank you for Your Prompt Payments J
Every month VIA sends stipend payments to
hundreds of volunteers across the Pacific to
support them in their front-line ministry.

Humble Service Rewarded
by George Auna, Solomon Islands Mission
Nathan Kaisifa (back centre below) a VIA layman
in Makira Ulawa Province, Solomon Islands
Mission, has served with perseverance and
confidence to reach the unreached in the new
and isolated areas. Nathan has served faithfully
and humbly and the Spirit has blessed his
ministry.

For this system to work efficiently we depend on
your sponsorship funds being paid into our
account before we make the transfer to your
volunteer/s. If the sponsorship has not been
paid we draw on our limited reserves to meet the
commitment until your payment is received.
It would be greatly appreciated if your
sponsorships can be paid in full at the beginning
of the sponsorship year, or in smaller payments
on a monthly, quarterly or half yearly basis.
If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to
contact Kaylene Kosmeier on (02) 6382 1621 or
0414 313 753 or kaykos01@gmail.com
EASY PAYMENT METHODS
Post Cheques to: Volunteers In Action,
PO Box 1117, Young, NSW 2594.
Direct Deposit: Westpac, BSB 034002,
Account 482352 (Please use your ID
number or name as the reference).
Credit Card: Monthly, quarterly or halfyearly scheduled credit card payments.
Please contact Kaylene for a Payment
Authorisation Form.
THANK YOU!
J

To all our wonderful, dedicated, generous sponsors! THANK YOU! We hope you’ve been blessed while
reading about the amazing ministry that your support makes possible. God is working through YOU!
For more information about VIA please contact: Victor & Merilyn Trosky, 452 Lake Moogerah Rd, Charlwood QLD 4309
Ph: (07) 5463 7769 Fax: (07) 5463 9193 Email: victortrosky@bigpond.com Web: www.volunteersinaction.com.au

